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Last night we attended a dinner put together by PastaPresta
(http://sonomarketplace.com/blog1/merchant-directory/pasta-presta1-copy/) using their fine pastas and

using ingredients from a number of other vendors at Sono Marketplace. (http://sonomarketplace.com/)
If you haven’t yet discovered this lovely new European-style market in Wilson Ave in South Norwalk,
you’re in for a delightful surprise.
View slideshow: PastaPresta dinner
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cover the rest of the Market in another article next
week, but we want to start with PastaPresta, who
asked us to come.

PastaPresta is a new business put together by Meri and Bill Erickson of New Canaan along wirh partner
Mario Cavestany of Madrid. Central to their business is the first US Pastation
(http://www.pamaroma.com/restaurantpastamachine.htm) machine from Pama Parsi in Rome. It is a fairly
compact commercial pasta (http://www.examiner.com/topic/pasta) maker that mixes and extrudes pasta.
Along with a pasta roller and cutter and a ravioli maker, their entire business sits on a single kitchen shelf.
Like most of the vendors, PastaPresta is open Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, selling delicious fresh pastas and raviolis. They also
sell a full line of cooking utensils including pasta forks, scoop
colanders, grates, peelers and cutting boards.
But on to the delicious dinner. We started with fresh oysters and
clams Rockefeller from Bloom Brothers
(http://sonomarketplace.com/blog1/bloom-brothers) , with
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Prosecco and wine provided by the Marketplace owner/manager
Joseph Grasso.
Then we sat down to a “Pea shooter,” a glass of minted pea puree
in a shooter glass, served with warm ricotta cheese crostini topped
with organic oven roasted grape tomatoes by Festivities.
(http://sonomarketplace.com/blog1/festivities-eatery/)

Three cheese ravioli from
PastaPresta with marinara sauce
from Wise Guys Pizza Pies

Then came the pasta courses! We first had a PastaPresta Thee
Cheese Ravioli topped with marinara sauce prepared by Wise
Photo credit: jwc
Guys Pizza Pies. (http://sonomarketplace.com/blog1/wise-guyspizza-pies/) This marinara sauce is so good, they bottle it for sale
separately and we left with a bottle of it to try, along with some of
the pasta. And the ravioli were tender and delicious, as was the filling.
Next, we had a PastaPresta heirloom tomato casserecce with spinach and artichoke pesto. The pasta was
also exceptional, but we were really quite taken with the sauce and pesto.
The final main course with PastaPresta squid ink linguine with Olivette
(http://sonomarketplace.com/blog1/olivette/) Blood Orange Olive Oil seared scallops. Looking at the
scallops, we discovered that while shaped like scallops, they were actually a formed scallop mousseline
containing small pieces of asparagus and mushrooms. This is credited, we believe, to Walter Rivalsi, the
Marketplace’s chef de cuisine.
The accompanying bread was by Wilton’s Green Leaf Bakery (http://www.examiner.com/article/greenleaf-organic-bakery-opens-wilton) , who also has a branch here at the Marketplace, and the
accompanying olive oil by Olivette (http://sonomarketplace.com/blog1/olivette/) .
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The cheese course was provided by Plum Plums (http://www.plumplumscheese.com/) , consisting on
Brunet, Gorgonzola, Pecorino Tartufo, and was served with a balsamic reduction from Olivette along with
Effie’s excellent homemade sea salt and lavender semolina crackers.
Desserts were a fantastic sampler of evil candies from Pecan Patti
(http://sonomarketplace.com/blog1/merchant-directory/pecan-patti-4/) , made up of pieces of carmel

turtles, candied pecans and nuts and some pralines make with a bit of added maple syrup. All were
excellent. Patti told us she planned to offer candy making classes later this season, and we certainly will
be there for them.
Finally, Maura and Nuccia (http://sonomarketplace.com/blog1/maura-and-nuccia/) provided Pear and
Chocolate crostate, along with lemon, apple and plum. We got pictures of the first two for you to admire.
Table decorations were by the Silk Touch. (http://sonomarketplace.com/blog1/silk-touch/)
PastaPresta and the impressive new Sono Marketplace are new destinations you really ought to try out.
While Wilson Ave is a little off the beaten track, we predict it’s going to be really busy soon!
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James Cooper, Fairfield County Food Examiner
James Cooper has been cooking and eating fine food for over 30 years, and grows most
of his vegetables during the Connecticut summer. He is the author of Cooking for
Graduate Students and 15 technical books and the chief software architect for Lab
Software Associates. He holds a Ph.D. in chemistry.
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